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The first monograph of the RlIhi to appear in Enropp was il work 
hy " Teihe ::\J1d Nees, entitled B 'ub'i ()PI'1JI.{/'Il';ci, which came out in fascic les 
ill the period 1822-1827 . It contained a detailed description in Latin 
and in German ilnd il plate, partly coloured, of each spec ies : 49 species 
were dealt with. Of these 18 we·re recorded as grow,ing aroHntl Minde n 
only, and foul' we,re given for Silesia only and two for Altena onl~' , H 
lIliglJt thlls he ~uJlPosecl that one half of the species desc rihed wpre 
pm'ely loml plants. As a matter of fad. howp,ver, 2:~ Ollt of the 24 
haye hee n found in Englilnd. 

::\ralJ~' of the »pecies of 'Veihe, a nd of Weihe and Nees, are well 
nnderstood b~· British hota nists. 'l1hose here dea.lt with are mostly 01: 

recent discovery ill Britain, and are t.hen marked with an ast erisk. 
even when the name has been used before , in error fa I' il 
British I) I'ilm hIe ; whilst some others, enclosed in hril ckets , are included 
for the pllrpose of pointing out that the~' do not OCCII I' in Britai n. and 
sllOnld he rejected fl'OJ11 the Briti sh list. 

Rome of these s.pec: ies are extremel~' r a l'e in Brita,in, and , indeed. 
they are eqnall~· so on the Continent. Their presence in Britain , how
ever, is for that reason especially significant for t he proper understand
ing of the p ast histOl'~' of Briti sh Ruhi and Continental Rubi. The 
avemge botanist, with smilll knowledge, or none, of the commone'l.' Rubi , 
,youId hardl.,· detect these without assistance, and rather precise inai
eations ha,e therefore heen fl1l'1lii'lbed of their stations, togetheJ' with 
tlescl'iptiOJJs ill eertain ('ases where this seems desirahle to aid ill their 
l'e<'ogllition, Regard should be hoo to the cllaracter s of the series ami 
sections in which tbe~T are severall ~· plaeed. 'nhpse will be fOlllld 
tl('~C'rihp(lilJ " Tiltson (U)46) . 

* R/I/IIIS "J iI!I"1' i s \\' eille & Nees ,·ar .... J ; i1';.di,~ 'Ve ibe & Nees; 1825: 
f( /1 ,/1;. O~/'1II1111 ;1'; , :~8, :~9. (Sn.vA'l'ICI Calyescentes). See W'a.tsoll (1931H, 
42:~) . 16. W. Kent ; Dartford Heath . Oil th e west side n ea r the main roa(\ 
,-\2. in p]ellt~· (see R .E.r , HI33 R ep., 754). 17, Surrey; Littl eworth 
Cam. and Ditton 'Yfarsh , ahllndallt; Horspll C0111, 22, Berks. ; Ya.te
Ip~- Corn . 

*Bvn'J/oS 'JJlil(lorris 'Weihe & Nees vat'. € moWs Weihe & Nees; 1825: 
71J1/)i (i P,?'mMI,i6, 38, 40 . (SILV'ATrcI Calvescentes). 15, E . Kent; Kings 
" Toad , Rutton Valence. 17, Surrey ; Putney Hea.th , ea.st of Kingsmere , 
near a bush of B. Bndula. Weihe . (Ca.l1 tl1is be the" R. /,e llcom,d1"JI,.~" 

I'Pcorded for Putne~' Heath in Sa.lmon (1931, 268), and said by Rogers 
to have 'been " untypical R . (lrat'lIs "?) . I have seen this bra mble in thl' 
Hl'lgiall .-\ rdpnllPs. T reg!l1'(l it a::; n (]-is.tillC't specips. Rubus· latiarcuatus 
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nom. novo (" Cnulis. . late arcuatus " Weihe and Nees). (SIL
VATICI Calvescentes) . Robust. Stem reel , angler!, slightly hairy; 
prickles long, straight, many, often in two's or three' s, occasionally a 
pricklet. Leaves glabrescent above, bifariously pilose on the n erves 
and felted between them heneath; terminal leafle't roundish or ohovate, 
runeate helow. Panicle broader below, upper branches llslIally 1-
flowered; prickles many, unequal. Rtipules, hracts, pedicels [mcl calyx 
slightly glandular. Flowers pink. Repals loosel~' reflexed. 

The three othe,r ym'ieties of B. 'lJ 1I1()(wis vVeihe & Nees are now re
gm'ded as species: var. f3 1l/1nbrosu~ is B. P111'(Mn'ida/,is Kalt.; "nr. y 

a1abmtus is B. n .emm·alis p, J , NIuel!. ; a.nd var. 8 rhombi/o7:i1l-8 i f; R. 
?-lwmbi/olius Weihe. The var. a 'lJiridis may therefore now he ('al led 
sirnpl.1' n. "'lbl()n.ri .~ Weihe &; Nee.s ",mend. "T. Wltts . 

. , LI , hiue·dioJII./fs Weihe in Lej. &, C01ll't.: 18~1: (Jumll. Ft. Jle/a. , 
2, 16:\. (SILVA'J'WI .Macroph:vlli). 1 his was first found in the- lI eighhour
hood of Verviers, Belgium, where loejenne lived, and was descrihed hy 
Weihe. It ha,s hitherto been thought to be confined to Belgium. In 
1936 I found a single plant of it on a hushy slope hetween the Fox Inn 
and Boars Hill village, Be,l'ks (\'. -e. 22). Tn 1946 Dr J. G. Dony and I 
found several bushes of it growing ,,·ith R. ,mlwtus Vest. and R . pLiwtu.\ 
vV. & N. at Heath, Beds ("--C'. 3~). Focke considered that B. Lib edi
anns is related to B . sulcatus , perhaps a subspecies of it, althongh ' Ihe 
d id not actually include it in the SUBERIlCTI, to which B. snlcn,itl,S he
longs. B. s'i.Llcat'U,s grows within 600 yards of R . Ifib e1·tia?171,s at Boars 
Hi!l, and is recorded from the same ]ocality-'WaterloQ-as R. Liberti-
0111&S in Belgium. I am inclined to think that R. Weih e-i Lejcune, which 
:1,lso l.J€jeune found around Ven-iers , is tJhe same as B. Libertianus. In 
a \veak, shaded state R . LibeTtianns could almost be mistaken for R. 
JJri,tto7l:ii Bart. & Ricl-rl, (Candicantes) 0[' for B. e ()7'rrJ'i,11'~ Focke (Sn,
VA'rICI Nemorenses). 

'l'he following description is from the Heath plant. 

Stem not snberect, green to reddish purple, glaucescent, somewhat 
SilIcate, slightl~, pilose, occasionally aculeolate; prickles few below, rather 
many above, rather unequal, declining, rather hairy. l.J€aves qninate, 
petiole felted , prickles hooked, ]11'icklets rare; leaflets all shortly stalked, 
i1l1hrieate, greyish green felted and pubescent beneath; terminal Jeaflet 
ovate acute and slimhtly lobate, or elliptical cuspidate, shallowly crenate, 
principal teeth patent, base subentire . Panicle compound, r,ather long 
Itnd dense, with rather long, sharply ascending lower branches and 
half-erect, 1-2 flowered upper branches, which exceed the terminal 
flowe~', nsually with 1-4 simple leaY€s; pr,ickles few above, rather many 
below, slender and declining; pl'icklets rare ; leaves finely serrulate . 
Sepals grey felted , often ",itJh broad long leafy tips. Petals obovate , 
pinkish white, fringed with hairs. Sta.mens wllite, long. Oarpels 
glahrous. All the axes of the plant sprinkled with minute suhsessile 
glanrlR. Flowering from the first week in .July into August. 
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* R. Schl echtenda,lii Weihe in Boenningh. ; 1824: ·Prod. Fl. lvlonns f .. 
152. (Sn,vATiCI Macrophylli; Weihe &; Nees, R1~bi Ge?'rJlam,i,.i, 134, t. 11 ; 
Bonl. in Rouy, 1900, Pl. PT., 6, 52 ; P . J. Muell er , Tle?'S1Jch , 108; G. 
Braun, Hb. Rub . Germ ., no. 6, J.1ohnei111 Wesergebiet. Lohne is s itu
ated 2~ mil es from Mennig.hiiffe·n , in the ,··ic init;v of w!llich was one of 
Weihe's stations for R. Schlechtendo.!:-ii. nillot'R no. 146!l, colI. Q.nestif'l·, 
A isue. is a spec imen f rom the sha de. 

])1' J . G. Dony !lnd T found a hllsh of t his at Deadmanspn 'Voorl . 
BE'ds. (v. -c. 30), in 1946, and another at H eath . Beds ., in 1!l47 . 

Hobust. Stem hluntly angled, furrmyerl , exacul eo late, pru i 1I0SP., 

" iolet on the exposed 8i(le. Leayes yery large, ovate-ellipti cal , lo·n g
flC lll11inate, rnth er regularly crenate-se rrnte , strigose abo\'(" gre~' or 
,,"hite silkily felted nn(l puhescent heneatl1 , shortly stalked; petiole a lld 
('Plltral petiolule ge ni culate at a l'PX. 'Panicle lon g, lax, leaf;v often to 
thE> sllmmit, hrnnches widely spreading a nd panicled, rlutehi s hirsntp; 
p ri pkles short, sje llder, Ilearly straight . Flowers ahout 2.5 cm . Repals 
prolollged into l eaf~' linea r tips, ,,,hite fe lterl, laxly pi10se., acnl eate , 
glanrlnl ar-pnnctnte and sometimes nc ul eolate, loosel~' reflexed. Petals 
pi llk. Rtn ll1E' Il S pink. equalling or hardly exceeding the pinkish sty les . 
Allthers at first long-pilose. Ca rpels long-pilose. Plant covered w ith 
~nhsessil e glands on all the axes, flowering late. 

F ock e ~tates that B. 7(JVhnphi7v .1 G. Branl1 is a dry soil state of R. 
8rhlechten(/n l·i i. 1 consider it to be a different species altogether. It 
somewhat r esembles a small form of R. Schlechtendnlii var. a'llglimI8 , 
hilt diffe rs in its subcylindrical stem, short . c nrved, broad pri cld e,~. 

roundish cuneate petals, et c . 
I regard R. SchlechtendaUi vnr. a,nglicus Sudre as a species distil1"t 

from R. S chlecht.enr7nlii. It has been erroneously identified as R. Schlech
t el/dn7ii by British botanists , along wit!h R. rL1npli./icat1W; Ed. Lees (some
t im es) and R. 8'I/,1,.i./l,e?'i11.oi d ps Druce (sometime~), e.g ., the C'la~'gate l' f' 

('ord ill Ra].111011 (193], 2'iO). /\ description followll . 

R, albionis sp. noy. (SILVATICI P yram idales). (A ll)in?l-, a Greek na lll p 
for Britain). Stem striate with r aised angles, yellowish and brownish-red, 
gIa hrescent , sometimes slightly aCll leolat e; prickles snbnlate. declining . 
often hent slightly upwa rds. Leans glabron s above, green beneath and 
at first a good deal pilose on the yeins; termi nal leaflet ohovat e cnl1eate, 
hase entir e, apex ± truncate cnspidate, teeth uneqnal. ncuminate, prect 
or partly patent. Panicle dense, rather narrow, snbracemose a wl 
slightly narrowed upward~, not leah' ; 1'hachis in its upper part un
n rmed, densely fe!tecl and hirsute, i nconspicuousl~' glanclnlar; pedicels 
a nd rhnehis helow armed with acicula r prickles. Flowers about 2.75 
pm. ; sepals ovate-lanceolate attenuate, re flexed . Petals deep pink , 
ellipt ical cnnente, entire. Stamens long, pink ; n I1ther~ a.lmost nlwa:v~ 
pilose. Rtyles ~'ellowi sh. Fruit sllbglobose . 

'I'll rio acnta ng nllls stri ntns, glahresee ns, I'll her , i noordnm parce 
aculeolntus; acul ei mediocres, snhulati, declinnti . Folia quinata, supra 
glahr!\.. snhtns primnm nclp1'Psse pilosfl; fol,iolnm terminale ohovfltml1 
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ouneatum, truncatum cuspidatum, a rgute· inaequaliter inciso-serrat.um. 
Panicu}n, parum composita, aens;t, angustata, pro magnn, parte efoliosa 
n,tque inermis, superne imprimis toment.osa hirsutaque necnon glandu-
108a. Flores rosei. magni; sepala attenuat.a, reflexa; petala ellipt il'a 
cuneata; s·tamina longa roseola; antherae saepissime pilosae. 

Type: ref . 1100. 187!'l3 in Rh. Watsoll ; Y.-C. 22, RE'rks.; Roars Ril.l, 
hf>hind the Post. Office. 

Distribution: 1".-c.'s !'l, .5, 8, 9, 13. 22, 23, 24, !'l6, 38, 40, 47, llO. 
H.20. Schleswig. 

*R. mac7'oacarn.thos Weihe & Nees; 1825: Rubi Gennanici, 44, t.. 18. 
T. Braeucker, 292 Dw.tsche, 'VOl'ztl!jstre'ise 7'hebnische RtdJ1/ .~- A'1'te7], 7111'/ 
F01'num, 10, 11, e. descr. "Eine sehr charakteristische Art.." (Su.
VA1'ICI Suhvirescentes). Tu 1928 1 found a· h118h of this species on 
Mousehold Heath, neal' Norwich h-.-c . 27) , and another hush near the 
c l'oss roadfl at Sprnwston, about one mile a,ya~'. There is also a speci
men of this species in the Weogwood Herharium at Marlborongh Col
lege, collected h~' Mrs Wedgwood a.t Sprowston, July 1925. Compare 
"Tedgwood Oata}ogue, no. 518'. ,,-here it is recorded that it was deter
mined by H. J. Riddelsdell as B . ('n/e1l1mn,ni. Bab. Bloxam and Babing
ton also have misunderstood the species, and Focke errs in suggest.i ng ;ts 
identity with R. incOJr'ntlftl.1 P. J. MueH. in Rl/hi. Eurnp({.p, 137. 

R. a.7'gente'us Weihe & Nees ; 1825: Rtlhi. GermClJIl';r·i, 45, t. 19. (Sn.
VA1.1I01 Subdiscolores). This name is a later synonym of R . rhombijo/'il/S 
Weihe in Boelll~ingh. (1824, 151), and should the·r efore not be use(]. 
Focke (1902, 480) reconls that he sm" a hush of H. !l1'Oente1/s at Spa; 
I saw (l, hush wlllch I recogniseel as the true R. rh ombijolitl.s at Spa in 
1937, and on going into the matter afterwards I became convinced that 
vVirtgen and Mueller, and Sudre, 'l'e l'e right in identif~'ing Lejeune's 
authentic specimens of l( 7'hn/ll /J'ijnl ·ill.\ flS R. 11 r(J e. llt e1 /s and that I was 
a lso right in recognising them as R. Tlwm/}ijol'i/u,,~: Weihe has described 
the same bramble uncleI' the two names. See Watson (1933). As I 
there pointed out. Sudre's (1908-13) "B. rhomb ijo~it/ s," like Rogers's, 
is R, T1IIJda'llth1/.1 VV-. :'¥ats. , and his" R. n7'genteus " is R. l,7w111bifol·iu.1 
" Teihe. The bramble which BI·itish botanists call "R. nW(Jf'.'J1.te1/S" is 
R . c7'yptncle'll,es Suelre, n,nd the one which tJhey call " R. S11.bca7'pini
jnl'ius" ,is R. rhombi.jolius Weihe . Magnificent hushes of R. rhombi
jo /it/.s 'Veihe may be seen at Hol1~'bush Corner on Ham Common, Surre~' 
(\'. -c. 17), in tJhe first half of Jul~-. 

Distribution of R. 7'hombifolill.1 ill Britain: ",-c.'s 13, 16, 17, 20, 21, 
22, 23, 29 , 30, .55, 68 or 81, llO. 

[R. rhamn.ijo/,iv.s Weihe & Nees; 1825: Rt/.bi. Gel'manici, 22. This 
species cloes not grow in Britain, DOl' in fact anywhere west of the 
Hhine. Rogers admits that the Brit.ish plant so called agrees exactly 
,,,ith a French specimen named R. CQ1'dioph1Jllt~s Lef. & Muel!. collected 
hy Letendre, hut objects (i) that Mueller "represents the leaf-toothing 
ns con·rspr than we find it ." and (,ii) thnt " Genevier ma,kes the stalk 
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of the tennillal leaflet nearly ?t the length of the leaflet, instead of (as 
it is with us) very nearly ~, 01' rarely quite! its length. " Riddelsdell 
r epea.ts these objeetions, stating t hat Mueller describes the toothing as 
"very coa·rse nettlelike" and " nettlelea,'ed or eoa,rse and unequaL" 
But .all foul' of their qno·tatiom a re inco rrect, (i) Muelle·r 's actual 
words are" Bezahnung fast nesselartig eingesdll1itten gesagt," that is, 
"Toothing nearly nettlelike-incise-senate," meaning that the sena
tions are separated by incisio ns nearly as sharply cut as in the nettle, 
Notice that there is not a. word in Mueller corresponding to " very" 
or "coarse" or "unequa.L" l\Iluellet· abbrevia t es to " sagea,rtigen 
gezahnten ... " (serrate dentate) in his summary of cilfu acters, (i i) 
Genevier's (1880, 248) exact words are· "foliole termillale it petiolule 
egalant la ! de sa hauteur , , , les laterales it petiolules egalant le 1- de 
leur hauteur." Need more be said?] 

*B. mac7'ophyllus \'ar. 'vel'/htin'u,s \Ve ihe & Nees; 1825: H lhb-i (}~J'
III nn'ici, 35, 36, Now treated as a spec ies, H. hYPOIII-UlutllS Focke 
(1877). (VES'l'ITL Virescentes), I lhave gathered thi s in a ditch in the 
lane below 'West La\'ingtoll Chul'eil , \Y, Sussex (\'.-(;, 13); ill Cogg's 
\Vood, Oxon. (,-.-(; . 23); alld, ,,·it h :\11' 1'1, D, Silllpson, in Gerlllany at 
Aachen "am J,inzenshallschen," At the last station the pla nt " 'as 
more strongly aciculate amI g landllla l' than ill the othe r stations, ·illus
tl'ating the variahilit~, to which Focke ea lls a,t tention in tJhi s s pecies in 
the appearance of stalked ~la llds 011 the pedicels. R. TI UV01nalllc lI s 
has been plaeed, 110 doubt from this cause, in mau)' different gro ups
(i) 8uberecti-8ubve:,titi, ( ii) S prengeli a ni , (iii ) Sih'atici, ( i") Vestit.i, 
(v) AclenopihOl'i-Suhplicat i, a nd ("i ) Ade.llophori-Sul){'orylifolii . K H . L. 
Krause's ohse·rvations nnder n. TlIIPOII/II/af'lI ,s Focke a nd ll. Ho'nselli i 

E. H . L. Krause may be ('onsulted ill Prahl (1890, 60). 

*B. s-ilesiac·u.1j W eihe in Will1lll. & GmiJ . ; 1829: 11'1. I:)il. , 1, (2), {j:l. 
(VESTITI Virescen tes) . Thi s ex('eeciiugly ra re ~pecies was fo nlld by 1111' 
C. Avery and myself sO llle t e ll years ago in Rhrewsbury Park, Shooters 
Hill, W. K ent. 

Stelll arcuu.te-prostra.te, c limbi ll g, scantil~' vuiJe;;ceollt, glandnlar 
and acu leolate; prickles moderate; leaves qllillate rather large, green 
and rather softl~' hair~' iJeneutb , terminal leafl et oblollg-oYate, 101lg
acuminate-cuspidate, base SIIiJ(;ordate, margin rather doub]~', unequally 
senate, basal leaflet<; rather 10-l\g sta lked, petiole nea rly g la brolls, hut 
gla ndular and acu~eolate. Pallicle felted and suiJpubesc-ent, lon g, nar
rowed to apex , intricate, the hrall(.~h es deeply divided, ('onspicnollsly 
but no·t densely glandula r and :wiculate, prickles rathe r lluin;-, weak, 
declining and falcate. Ca lyx aculeolate and glandular, greyish white 
felted , reflexec1. Petals rather na rrow elliptical, white. Starnells 
white, about equalling th.e greellish styles. Carpels glahro us. 

*B. fol.ios-us Weihe in Bluff & Finge-rh . ; 1825: Comp. Fl . Genn., 7, 
682. (APICULATI Foliosi). Locally r ather plentiful in Middlesex (\' .-c . 21) 
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oc:ulIrl'lug here and there also in V.-l;. 'S 16, 17, 2U, 3U. 1 h;tve seen it 
'bb-road at EU]Jell. It is !lot represented in the Set uf ]Jrit-ish B ·ubi., alld 
British i>otall'i:;.iI; wll ell they u~e t he !lame ~eeJll alwayti to mealt 1t. 
fi.exuoS"u,s MueH . & Lef ., which Rogers gives ilS a S.)"lLO Il .\"J1l of B. foliUS lts. 

B. fu:; cus Weihe in Bluff & I<' ingerh . ; 18:25 : CUIIl)! . Ft. Ue rm ., 1, 
682. (ApICULATl Foliosi). 'rhe true species i~ not (;0 1ll11l01l in Britain. 1 
sent it to the RE.O. Distributor in ]945 from The Ohart (near the 
pit), Limpsfield, Surrey (v .-c. 17). ' '1'he bramble of the west of EngJand 
wlhich has been identified: as true B. iuselkS by British botanists, allegedly 
on Focke 's authority, is *H. htsciio7'mis Sud. (APICur,A'l'I Pallidi) , which 
has a broader, roundish ov at-e , long-pointed leaflet, and clasping fruit
sepals. Focke (1890, 133) says ]le collected (i) H. fusc 'us W . & N. at 
Milton and near Sway, S. H;tJlts. , and (ii) a. yariety with broader 
leaflets and sepals em.bracing the fruit in Leigh 'W'oods near Bristol ; 
and further he says tha t , besides (i i), he Ihad r eceived from England 
specimens resembling R. i u,sc ll s hut more or less a noma lous. Only ( i), 
therefore, Wlli~, according to Focke, true It. iIISCIIS; a.ud this , a~ a 
matter of fact, ,,'as la.t er described by Rogars as 1(,. f1lscus 1"<11'. nntulI s: 
it equals H. '1llsectifoli7lS J .. ef. & Muell., completely. Thus Focke did !lot 
~ee, ;) nd did not know of, the true B. fusc'll.s W eihe in England at a ll. 
White, in (1912, 282), and TowlI~elld (1904, 1:16) do not quote li'o(' k" 
conectly. 

'OB. Menk ei W eihe in Bluff & "' iugerh. ; 1l:l:2.5 : U07ltp. Fi. GenII., J. 
679. (APICULATI Foliosi) . Mr O. Avery and r fonnd tJhis spec ies in H):~7 

g rowing j 11 compan y with R. Ba.lfow/,ianus Ul ox . in the hedge of ,t ,,'et 
pasture west of H eathfield P ark , R Sussex (,· .-c. 14). 

*R. thYTsijlorl1is Weihe in Bluff & Finge,rll. : 1::1:25: UV'lYll). 11'1 .. Uum .. 
1, 684 . (ApICULATI Scabri) . TJlere is a colollY of this lllU'0'1I1l11011 spec i(' ~ 
ill Kin gs 'Wood, Button Valence , E. K ent (,·.-c . 15) hy the road~ide jllst 
100U yards north of East Button ChurclL ' t way also be stndi ed CO I1-
Yenielltly ,in Anglillg Rpring Wood, bes ide tJhe j'ootpatlI through the 
wood, west of Great l\1i ~~endell Rtation (B lI c k ~., \".-c. 24). Tt is gone 
f rom 'l' unbridge 'Wells COll1lllon. ~~h e Putney Heath and 'Wimbledon 
Common bramble which J recorded as B . thll·/'si jl07"1I." ill J.T!. (Ul:3 T. :201), 
is Hot that speeie,~ , hnt :t shade state of n. i'1I.SC'fl,S. 

B. apicu.la·tl&S. Weihe in Bluff & Fingerh.; 1825: CII /II-p . FI. liei'm., I , 
680. (APICULAl'I Illcompositi). Like Focke, Sndre, and Gelert (" 'ho 
identified a wil<1 Holste,ill bmllllJle with his B . un.U1usllxo·/l i l:1Is from th e 
south of Englalld ) I r ega rd R. 11'''!l lust!.l:onic'lls Gel . as a. S.\"1I011.\"lll of B . 
IIpicll.lat·us Weihe . ltogers and LilltOIl (1905, 2():3) s llgge~t t lmt certaill 
slight differences might he found between B. lI piculfd'lts and R. unglu
saxlJ11,icus if they " ere cO lllpared , Hot kllowing, apparently, t.hat they ha d 
been al ready compa,red by Focke (1902, 580). and fOl lllc1 to he ic1entical. 
H,ic1c1elsc1ell changed the nam e frOlll R . lLltUlVSlIxun'iC1ls to B. lIpir.1I.lntllS 
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in London Oatalogue, ed. 11 (1925), being quoted in the preface as 
WTiting, " ·it is better to wait for certainty than to have to re,tract " ; 
but in Salmon (1931) and ,Volle·~'-Dor1 (19R7) the name is ohanged bad, 
to B. anglosaxonicus . N either in Britain nor on the Continent does 
a bush of R. apiculat'Us ]lroduce solely roundish stems throughout, or 
solely long, narro·w, oval, terminal leaflets with nearly parallel sides. 
A bush which I saw near Malmedy (Belgium) in 1937 had an angled 
stem and oblong-obovate terminal leaflets, and seemed to me to he 
identical with the British and Irish plant; in fact, if a small piece d 
one bush we're oompared with a small piece of another in a different 
situation it would be easy to find greater differences on two British 
plants of B. apiculat'iJ,S. Much would depend 011 the particular le\'el 
on the stem at which the leaf specimen was taken, on the degree of 
exposure to the li~ht in which the leaf had developed, on the moisture 
in the soil, the tempera,ture, the date collected, whether the bush had 
been subject to mutilation in a hedge, and so on (Weihe and Nees' 
description was written to define a single bush growing in ~ hedge), 
The vigorous R. apiculatus (affected with a, "pilosism ") that. grows 
near the Beve,rley Brook on Wimbledoll Common, Surrey (v.-c. 17), has 
not a ltogetJher the same lea\'es and Howers as the weaker R. apicuZat'l/.s 
that grows abundantly in the wood at Bookham Common, Surrey, or 
as tha,t gwwing in the very dark wood, closely coppiced, near Ryarsil 
Church, 'V. Kent (v.-c. 16). A specimen selected in July looks different 
from one taken in late Al1gust from the same hush. 

*R. Beichenbachii Koehl. ex Weihe in Bluff & Finger1t . ; 1825: O()II/11 . 
Fl. Germ. , 1, 685. (ApICULATI Jneompositi) . This is an extremely rare 
bramble originally found by Koehlel' near Schmiedeberg in SileHia , and 
regarded by Focke as so rare as to deserve llotice only by reason of its 
historic interest . Tt was, llOwevcr , li e relates, refouncl in S;ilesia j 11 

1869 . I found a sma ll grou p of hushes of this species, first about 20 
year,; ago , fully exposed to the S lI11, hy t ,lIe entrance gate to Windmill 
FarlJl in Ben1hall Mm :Lalle near 'l'lInbridge 'Wens, E. Sussex (v.-<:. 14). 
There is, in Herb, Ke"" a specimen from the same locality collected LJy 
]))" Gilbert of Tunbridge Wells i.n 1909, as R. Oolemani . 

Stem procumbent, slIiJtcrete, ~Iabrous or glabreseent, blackish 
pllrple, glaucescellt; stalked glands and acieles scattered, 0[' ;1 ,iJsent OIL 

S(Hlle j nternodes; pricldes moderate, irregularly distributed, unequal, 
declinillg or faleate. Leaves large, quinate, digitate, gla.brous above. 
yery fine-ly pubescent beneath, coarsely, unequally, deeply and sharp ly 
serrate, undulate, the principal teeth s.ornewhat patent, mucros 
bhwki~Jl; terminal leaHet roundislh o"ate or slightly obova.te, ema r
'gillute; intermediate aJl(1 basill leaHets obovate cnneate,; all leaflet,.; 
10llg pointed; petiole rather short, prickles fa1cate and hookeLl; basal 
petiolules about 1 em. long; petiole and petiolules black a.t their inser
tion and .apex, Panicle almost equal, dense at the apex and furnished 
there with several narrow grey felted leafy bracts; a ll branches sharply 
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ascending, dellsely corYl1lbo~e; rh.achis glabrous to felted or slightly puue~
cent at the apex, acicular prickles, acicles and stalked glands many and 
uneq ual , as a lso Oll the pedulI(:les, pedicels a.lld ca l~'ces. Flowers large . 
Sepals linea r-poiuteil , loose ly e rect. Petals whi te, hroa d , oyute-rholll
boid, glabrouS' aboye and on the Illllrgill. S·tamell s white, long. Styles 
g reenish. Oa rpels strongly pilose. Fruit ol'oiel, abundant. 

The petioles of the flowering branch leayes are very short; the 
panicle branches which they subtend a re often iu pairs, the longer 
branch of the pair exceeding the petiole but falling short of the leaf. 
The bush has somewhat the aspect of *11. '1I1elu ll ux!Jlu n ~lue J[ . & WirtgeJl 
(frequellt aroulld Tunhridge " 'ells, ·W. Kent ; alld ill Bucks. , N. Essex, 
aud Berks.) , to whidh Focke considers it to be related . His de-<;erip
tion, as well as those of Weihe and Nee:; (1825, 87, t. ;\7), a ud Reil'henba(' iI 
(1830-2, 606), a nd Otto Kuntze's (1867, 94) , re,marks, a re a ll "a~ed 0 11 

material colleded by Koehler at the foot of the Sllcletens. 

*R. L eje,wnei Weihe ill Bluff & Fiugerb. ; 1825 : ( rulllp. FI. fi e l'lIl. , J. 
083. (Gll.ANDI1'or,u). In 1937 }[r N. D . SimpsolI and I ['oUe(·ted this 
at }lalllllllly, BelgiulJI, Vhe lOCII., da ,ss i (: II,S for the species. It gre,,' ill tile 
hedge of the lane leading lip La Montagne, from )lalmedy, olle hllsh, 
against the fourth stat ion of the Calnt.ry. I collecte d it again at Spa. 
and a lso. B. fllllrl-i.p{/'rtdu o Foerster (~·~ B, L e,ieH II(' i ,'Vi.rtgen), whi ch had 
rOll II dish , deep pink petals aml dee p piuk stamens, ,Ind is ]' think al
most certainly the plant of :Leje ulle (1811, 23:~) , 1(. frllti(·~I.~IIS, wiIi('iI 
,,"e iil e Hlld N ees qllo.te as :1 S,\'IIOlI~' nl o.f R. L e,if t/fI ,ei. See " Tatson (10;3::5, 
25:~) , [IIaI'e fOllnd 1(. LI' j e11 III' i in Ashenhank "V'ood, CohhalU , allt! 
aga,jll st tile }Ia llsolelllll ill Cohham Park, "' . K e nt (I' .-{;. 16), 

R. L ejeulfl,e-i, of Rogers's (1900, 70) becomes 1( . II/ 'ec'l/l e ll .),i8 W . Wats . 
(1946, :"341), 

R. Leje ll, 'III~ i I'ar. r ri cet()/'I IIIII of Roge rs (l\:l()() , 71.), if taken as ,\ 
speeies, as I think it shollld he, is R. MII!J1l'i Bart. &; Hidd, 

R. '),USI/'Ce ll ,S \Veihe in Bluff & ~'ingel'h , ; 1825: ( .'()/tI p , M. (i(' I'I/I" 1 , 
685. (GltA1'J)u'or,u). 'This spe('i es lIas heell widel~' lIIisllllde rstood , Oil the 
Oontillellt as ,,'ell as ill thi s cO llutry, Rogers in hi s R a lldbook descrihes 
the west of Engla nd 1(. 8coiJ'l'ipes Gelley. as the type-a(·,(·.ordiug to. III III 
-of 1(. TOS/ll'elM 'Ye ihe. ( ,'Id , No.. 21. " . .. 'The type as ~'et \\' ith ('er
taint~' 0.111,\- in ,,-'<l,l'\\'rid;:shire and a few S."'. cOllnti es "). Fm'ke de
sl: ribes the Ge\'1uan-llelgiall U. a C·II,!pat-iss·i'IYI (IS K a lt .; 1845: 1<'1 .. -lllcll I' ll, 

30!), in the helief that it is 'Veihe's plant , RllClre follows l<'ocke 's 
example. :r Iha\'e seen ho.th B. 7'OS(!I'I' IlS anel B. (I I'tlleutiss';'1II liS ill srillle 
ple.nty ill the Belgiall A I'(lelllleS; alld a t PoJle lll', Ilea l' Ven ' iers-they 
were growing togetJher beside 3, I:uh'e rt o\'er a stream east ot' the road 
(and tramway) to Verviers. B. '/'IIWI'IWS 'Weihe is ,,'ell rep resente d 011 

two plates no. 122, with a desc-riptioll in H.H.(' . 1028 R ep .. 862-;l. 
B . aculeat-iss'im'us has not been found ill Brita in , but R. 'l'Osaceus is 
rather frequent in ·W. Sussex ("--P. la), \V, K ent (16), RlllTe~' (17) , 
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S. Essex (18), and Middlesex (2]). H. rO~aceLLS is called it. ~wr'.l!en~ 
n1i·. culliphylloicles (Sudre) Sudre by Sudre (19U8-13, 220), and " H. 
Vi1'iclis" hy some British botanists (&et, No. 23, VVit ley,. Surrey). It. 
'I'osaceu~ of Genel'ier is *B. w]'01'1wtij01"lILiS Sudre (Obscuri), a frequent 
bramble on the Lower Greensand, south-east of Westerham,W. Kent 
(v .-c. 16) . 

R . Koehleri Weihe in Bluff & 1!'ingel'h.; 1825: Comp. Ft. Genn., 1, 
68. I have found this in the wood south of the cricket ground at vVater
ham, W. Kent (v.-c. 16) . The British species most often mistaken 
for R . KOflhleri is E. sp'in'ILl ·i./e1· Muell. & Lef. (HYSTRICES), see Watsoll 
(1931, 426), and (1932, 767). The· supposed "E. Koehleri" of Epping 
Forest, referred to in tlu~ fonll.er, 427, W;IS B. pygrru:teolJ's'is Focke. 

R. infestus Weihe in Hoenningh.; 1824: J:'1 ·oel. Fi. Monast., 11)3. 
(HYSTRICRS). British, as well as most Continental, authors have ap
plied this name to a hram hlc which is not W(Ji!he's plant, and is far 
less priekly and less high ly gl;mdular, with greyish felted leaves ami 
pillk flowers, called ll. SPl~1'i'l!s L. :.vr. Nenman (ApICUM'.rI Incompositi). 
Rogers's (1900, 59) description applies to R. sp1l/1'ius, not to E. in/estvs. 
~'or the latter see Watsou (1931A, 71). 

*R. pygmue'u,s Weihe in Bluff & ],ingerh.; 1825: C01np. F!. Ge'l'm., J , 
687. (.HYSTHICES). I first collected jjhis on 21.7.~938 in E. Sussex (v .-c. 
14) near Tunbridge vVeUs, in tJhe hedge beside the footpath leading 
from Forest Hoad, Wanl'ick Park, to the Oemetery, at the point oppo
site :1. CQttage where the hedge makes a right-an,gled bencl to the west . 
I collected It again on 19.7.1940 at tIle same spot . I know no other 
station for it. This is ,another of Koehler's Silesian species found by him 
nronnd Sclnlliede,be'rg. 

It is a small bramble, obl'iously a H!}st7-ican, tJhe peduncles bearing 
long-stalked glands and long acicles, as well as prickles and felt and a 
slight amollnt of hair. Leaves ternate only, ou my plant, both in 1938 
a.nd 1940. Terlllilln I leaflet ob ovate cune,~te long-acuminate, base sub
entire, margin yer)" unequally, shallow]y, sharply serrate-dentate, the 
principal teeth large, angular and patent. Panicle well developecl, 
J1yramic1n.l , with long-peduncled hranches and several simple leaves; 
prickles yer." long, dedining. Repals aculeate, long-pointed, erect. 
Petals rather narrow, elliptical, white. Stamens white, longer than the 
reddish-based styles. Carpels pilose. 

* R . hU'lni/'ll,slts Weihe in Bluff & Fingerh.; 1825: Comp. Ft Ge'l'm. , J , 
685 . (HYS'.rlUC~:S). This grows on Shooters Hill, ·W. Kent (". -c. 16) in 
.Ja.cks ,\V 0 0(1 , Hllrl also at the higbest point of EltJham Common, near by 
that station. 1 hal'e "ollectf'(l it also in Henltall JVr ill 1,[\.ne, near Tun
hridge Wells, ]<~. Russex (",-c. 14). 

Itogers and E. ll'. I"inton (190~3, ~U4) · sUl'lllise tllat ll. hullti/ti~'!i~ must 
greatly resemhle B. ut'U,tij?'ons A. Ley, jUdging by a German specimen 
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and Weihe and Nee-;' (1825-27) ueseription a,nd figure . With a know
ledge of both hrambles, growing, I do not see any such resemblance. 

R . h,tun i/US'us is a low, slende'r and elegant plant, felted and pubes
cent, rather than pilose, with small white flowers, petals rather narrow, 
elliptical, notched, anthers sometimes pilose, sepals erect on the young 
fruit. The terminal leaflet is small, m'ate cordate acuminate, the point 
being particularly long and slender. ,]'he stalks of all the leaflets are 
long on all the plants I have seen. The stem is not terete, hut angled, 
obtusely below, acutely above, and beau many prickles and long acicles. 
The plant slightly reca,lls B. eUT'yanthemus W. Wats. 

B. acutij1'ons !has few prickles, many but quite short a oicles , a long 
panicle with nearly all the stalked glands shorter than the h.air, and 
has larger, pink flowers and long stamens. It is a more robust and 
hairy plant. I have not met with. it in S .E. England. 

*R. Sch~eiche7i Weihe ill Tratt.; 1823: l-losac. Mon., 8, 22. 
(GLANDULOSI F ·eroces). In 1937 I saw growing plants of this species at 
Burtscheid, Aachen, Germany, and at Rpa, Belgiulll. It has until nO\,· 
not been recorded, I believe, in its typical form, for Belgian territory 
-see Sudre (1910, 220). In 1938 I found a bush of this specie::> exactly 
agreeing with the Continental plant, as described by iVeihe and Nees. 
It grew in King's Wood, Sutton Valellce, E. Kent (v.-c. 15). 'Dhe fol
lowing description relates to the typical plant (there are many \"arie
ties on the Continent): 

Stem arching procumbent, rather weak, obtuse angled, pilose, 
slightly pruinose; prickles many, yeHowish, strong based, unequal, the 
la,rger ones hooked; stalked glands crowded, yellowish, unequal. Leaves 
ratJher small, 3- (4, 5)-nate; terminal leaflets ovate-~uhrhomhoic1 , taper
ing, sharply, unequally r;errate, strigose and ~ubglauce:;cet1t to slhimng 
ahove, densely, softly hairy beneath, with mid ribs glandular. Panide 
narrow a,nd leilfless and subracemose above, Ilodding in bud, the 
peduIlJCles and peelicels bearing crowded yellowish acicular prickles; 
rhachis flexuose, densely pilose and felted, stalked glands mostly shorter 
than the hair, some prickles hooked. Oalyx felted, aciculate and glan
dular. Sepals long-tipped, patent to ± erect. Petals gbhrous, white, 
ra,tiher broad, elliptical-obovate, contracted gradnally to the base, some 
notched at apex. Stamens long. Young carpels pubescent. Fruit 
oblong. 

The panicle is drawn erect in Weihe & Nees, t. 23, by a,n aclmow· 
ledged artist's error. 

R. Schleicheri Eel. Lees in Steele (1847) related to a bramble fonnel 
a,ronnd G-reat Malvern, of wh.ich the name was changed' by Lees to B. 
ten'tl.iarmat'us in 1852: Bot. Ma~v.eTn . His descriptions being over
looked, the same bramble ,\"as cleserihed afresh by A. ' Ley (1902, 70) as 
R. dumeto"l"u'nL var. t·l""iOJI1!lu~a7·is. Bahingtoll (1869, 255, 257) wrongly 
identifies the bramble with R. Ba~fo1~rian1!s . 
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1t. i:ichleicherc Leightoll (U:l4lJ), based Ull a spee ime ll 11U . 4 ~o llallled 
fo r him by Nees, and HOW ill Hi>. Babiugtoll, is H. 1II!ll"iacu.nthtl!; Foe];:!'. 

[1{. 8erpBIUi Weihe iu Lej. & Cuurt. ; l82tj: t'll/lIp . FI . Delg . . . 1, 172 . 
(GLANDULOSI .Lmhelles). :\Ir N. D. f-)iIllPSO ll a.ncl [ gathered the trne 11. 
SeT'pens in 1937 on La J'l'lonta gJle· above l\ialllledy, and Oil the way t he l1ct' 
to F rancordltamps. Focli:e also fO llud it at ]\[ahne<ly, a ull described it 
in (1877) SYIl. ll,lu. Ger lll. :\J.lle. 'Liilert , whu li\'etl at Malllleciy , ideuti
fied it as 1t. JJellu n/ i-i alTon liltg to a s pel"ime ll frOll1 :\I alm eciy, the nam e 
1:. se )"1JB II S \Ve ihe beiug s ubseq uentl.\· tHlded . There are se\'er al other 
Belg ia ll specimens agreeing exad ly \\·ith it, accurding to S udre, and 
agreeing with W eihe' s descriptioJl i ll Leje ulle a lld C'o llrtoi s . It seems 
to m e that there lleetl be, 110 dllbiei.,· as to \\'hat H. sP- lpe ns \Veihe is . 
Snclre , ltO\\'eye L', a lthough kllo\\·i IIg t.h is, iu 1I11/,i J1111"111Jae , 210, IIlakes 
this hramhle a nlL·ie·ty tlu /';{I,in'(lt lls Sudre of 11. ·)"·il' lI.lo·ri s :\.Luell. & \Virt
gen, a III lid! bl.ter species tlmll 1:. serpelis , IIsill g H. Se rp e118 to dellute 
a differellt g roll]> of llra lllbles. Ht' dunlles tll e t,,·o g rollps as fo ll o,,'s : 

P ediue ls alld se pHb a l"llllo'd \I' itll 
101lg g la,id" .. . 

I'ed ice ls allll sepals I-( ltlndlllose 
aeieulate .. 

('ro\l"ded acicIIlar prickles a lld 
R. ri,vula'I"i s ::'\:L & \\' . 

i1ll t Hot tt rlLled ur Hut yery 
...... .. .. ..... H. se1'ptll8 "'''e iL e . 

budre says t -lJat there are uther spe(; illJ(:ms ideutified by LejeuHe (Jl ut. 
b.,' " 'ei l1e) as H . .se·I"1Je Il 8 \Ve ihe, yiz. , ( i) lIea r H. terdic(lu/i8 " a l' . 1)Se'Ullv
]Jelltll·d·ii, Dlld re ; (ii) tL J,lIxembourg specilllen eorrect.ly nallled R. SM'pe'/!8 

\Ve ihe; a nd (iii ) :1 'Lu xemiJollrg specime ll ga.t.hered by Lejeuue, whic h 
aceording to ~Illlre is H. h·irtlt8 ·,·a r. (fu est1Jh.alitlls Sudr e. Tt is Hot 
dear why :-;,llllre goes 011 tu sa.,' that it is tJher efore cert.ain that \Veille 
(s urely h.e sllOlIld. sa." I.eje llll e) ("o llJ' IlSetl three distillct, fonus under tb'is 
1l<.\IHe . 

The tlescrijJt ioll uude r H . -" ~ "l'ell-' in .11ugers (19UU) seellls to we tu 
be written to (:over (i) H. II·/I ·Utl s ti j-l"lI lI -' Sudre,to which Set No. 74 , 
(;Qllected h." Boge rs, r efers; a nd ( ii ) It. h ylllllolll-Us :NIlIell. &; Lef. .Lt 
does Hot relate to H . .,('rp e //-., \Ye ilte , for tbe oC'curreuce of whidh in 
Ih itain I haye see ll 11 0 e\· ideJ1(·e.] 

*B . h·idll ., \\'altlst. & Kit. ; 180i3 : 1'1 . /"Ill". 11-lbn(j. , ,1, 150. (GJ,ANJJI; 

I.OS1 Imbe ll es). Althollgll tllis s pecies was lIOt published first by \Yei llt' 
:-md K"ees it is dealt with in thei r :\Io llograph . Hogers stat.ed tJhat he 
was n ot acq uainted ,,·itll ·it and cO IIld not connrm allY r euord of its 0<.:

(" IITe·lIce in Brita·ill. B,iddeJsdelJ denied that it gro\\'S ill ilritaill. 1 
therefore se lit British spec im e ns to th e B .. K C. Distrihntor ill 1945. .It 
" ' ill be fOlllld a hulldant h on Horsemloll Hin Hea r SudhnQ', M-idrh- . 
(\'.-e. 21) . T haye also seeJ l it i.1l 10, E. 'Kent (King's 'Voocl, Buttoll 
Valenee) ; 16, \\' . K ellt (relllbu,.~, ''''alb) ; 17, Sl1lTe~' (Coo]Jer:;; Hill , 
Hinuhle~' 'Yood); 19, ~. Essex (sel'e rai woods uhout Quendo]] , UgJey 
and Widclington). 
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*R. Guenthe?'-i Weihe in Bluff & Fingerh.; 1825: Uomp . li'l. Genn., 1, 
679. (GLANDUJJOSI I111belles). Exclude the n. G'uentheri of prev,ious 
British authors ancl hotanists, which is H. jf.exu08tlS M . . & L. I have 
known a bush of vVeihe's species for mallY years near Tunbridge Wells, 
west of tJhe tunnel mouth south of Forest Road, Warwick Park, just 
inside E . Susse·:s: (v .-c. 14). The chief distinguishing characters are as 
follows: 

Stalked glands very dark red. Stems only slightly hairy, prickles 
moderately broad based, declining to recurved. Leayes deep green 
nearly glabrous above , and only slightly h airy beneath, mostly 3· and 
4-nate, uneqllally , rather coarsely serrate; terminal leaflet eUiptical
m·ate acuminate, hasl:' subcorclate. \Vhole ·panicle and ca,lyces greyish 
felted , sepals for a time reflexed, ilOt concave, afterwa,rcls ascending. 
P etals white, notdhed. 8tamens shorte'r than the red styles. 

This a lso is a hramhle which KopJu€>r found at Schmiedeberg in 
Silesia, but it extends westwards to Switzerland, the Jura, and the 
Auvergne to the Pyrenees. 

Othe r species mentioned abm-e as growing in -Kent or E. SusiSex, 
whicll were also fonnel by Koehler at or near Schmiedeberg, are n. 
silesiacus, n. pygl71aeus, R. hirt'U,s, R. 8chleiche?'i and R, Reichenbachii. 
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